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tor RyS,Sffir ^nLSTJSSfSg Su*? But^gniîty * o™not ~ÏV -i’-'i''"'' m« «„■!' hm, lut ! fell into error in jiving torbl^P“d "time ' ; { • i""':1 jj1'"

m.sMtt.53XTssi .. »>■■•»•»** ‘sset, ..... .........
tïs-ïsts sx,-j: iSSS&Pr^--may have risen from the unwillingness of the people of the .South Tl! " d‘v 011 ?,a'? us Ju!lu ol Leyden long ago, and it is " 'hat ...n-titn.-n. v tu l. in , .m |1„.„, j„ ''"«Moneis, mie member of which is to !„• » I i|„. ( 1 ‘ 1. " " nvd to
orne who could eontain tbemseïves to manV points of sim^ritv th. An'8’™Ve P»t“tfn.t““ that near o,,r own day t). 1.,. Man,..... funtaiio Mu, ««yer, m.lwax man ami one other I ......  ‘ ' I" 1 'V , l:l"-

join a total abstinence society. A société reader Leli^,A slmuarit>, the American adorned its archives with Johum» s,, mil , man,. .Mu, h intrn-t person, n,, ne of whom shall hold -i,„i ,, . , , 1 ,.,i, — I the i ■ ;, , „..... i
m which the temperate and the abstinent of the situation in^reUmi^"-^8 V‘°W *£“• T,he forms of that religion between ! ' ' ‘ ,Mu'k"ka a,‘d -xlk""„a -le,- any railway company. The duties ,,| the .....é'éé,),", ! " '• ’"'l1
may combine on a combined platform, profit compare irela,ld <»n with great these and Mr. Beecher are varied and mani- l"n< yet to take place. If these districts 'jminni.s.s,oners will be, in brief, to settle |„-i--„„nliti,.' “ hi, 1, bitter
has been just introduced III Chicago, under \i„s , „ , n fold, but each and every one of them r'turn -upporters of the g„v,riiment its d'T'1'1-between municipalities and rail- oVh.ek 11,. i ,i 11 '■ 'a
the direction of the Jesuit Fathers, and marched DEV™®rx Blake, who an.-es from the personality of the l’rotest- pu-itinti will be fullv-i< tr aJ!| companies respecting the cro-in . „f nm ’ ’ ,"'1 ........ The
with the approval of Archbishop Feel,an. forth* id Jîn °f the f,umales c,a"""'- ai,t sticklers forprivate ju.lgmeut. Differ- time f, V, * , '1"y J??1'a,ld -trees and the location „f „?a,l th, ' V ' 'V l,a''
It is modeled on Cardinal Manning’s word “in! . »-l lt° vott’> tliluk'9 that the «it, indeed, is the order of Catholicity i i, , " ' ’ H "H the other and streets    the tracks of such rail. » o t., ,i• l""1''11"1".' b, a 1.1.1
League of the Cross.” in the l!iity«,AI.a be“ert'ian all the words Oreat preachers, great teachers, arise but 1|'’11,1 ll"'.v 11'''1 the opposition candidate . "a.'-,and the manner of such .......... f|,u]l" ..............  I rivil.--.- and

mMe?^hn?a8n,fiCaV’ Fortunately, ‘be, preach as tfc Church directs Thev T"* "f l'a''i- will in l,“u l''"“',a'-d conditions applicZ’ Wl!,S ^ .V W '"'"rL""'' ....... . 'x I""'-
Buffalo Catholic Union to ioin the '°lle J™1?611 are not tempted arc not her masters and teacher.-, but she ne>1 Leoislature be clo-er than at ,-niv llaieto; a-1„ the alignment, arrangement A Mndon ,1 p ' ' ", ■' ' ' N" Ldm

Remember it always tal-ns si w. . . belongth^eJ’lsterhood to winch Mr-. Bkke “their sovereign and their teacher and tn?e.8mce Confederation. disposition and limitation ot tracks within the livens,. ....  reference to
for gossip, slander, and all manner of exil consofin'c nsalr W0rAS10f ‘l1®1,5ublime and proclaims her authority over them. They ■"l 'luty to clironlele for y our al*ch. mimieipalities; the eomiamsation the reading !i th, "ml l" r'ti ""l, n"br
speaking. Blame not therefore tbefrl for'„n .V^,P11’« Inch holds divine lessons nave no personality in the religion that V !' r iï ' "nl,‘ SC*"1' 'd the oldest re-i- I'a.'able by railway e oopanies for and- In II, " ‘J1 ll"' I'aragiapholons or vicious tonene^ nnC. f V' h .ir .‘er’ have ronk too deeply into they profess that can inlluence ito conore ^ttawa-Mr. Charles lt„wan- >akcn or occupied by the,!,, in which land, b , l „ m r. fccirc to
blame also the covetous ’er? Vi out tW u for tkat' ,II ia well to point Rations outside of their genuine service t"' Va-- "way on Monday, the Oil, in-t. M,eh municipalities are iiiieie-ted or i„ p.u cu nd i.......i1'!;"”"1 "'T '1 Tin
eager, or, atha^^riÏÏL^Usien r the “hbertv” re'fnt f!milee out f«r and fidelity to her. That alone const toes IrfilT 7“'.'“' 'la'"l"V a well p= "f wind, they claim ......pensai: ' “lam ' ’’
most inveterate gosios would at r« ’ r i with it tl* i to accept that liberty their power. When they forget this '“V.!1",1 "'''ute lo Ins me„„„y. also respecting by-laws passed by muni,. I.„,d
their occupation mm.. ii„r Vi" f‘nd tnro^ ‘ Lhurch secured to women, anil no matter what may have been their ,-ifti '''bave, -ays that journal, to record l'abties m aid of railways and am,-, k
cases Where the îi,tenerB?3 Lïud Me eT'i nIodel of Womanhood or ‘ervim, they are excommunicatedtod "M a"d ",m 1, u‘adc ™ «'»•"» thereto- so a. to ml,. ,|, .
guilty than the sneaker H»Üi ” want ^eSaed, b.Y all generations. They degraded. Origen was in the be-innimr ui1 V » r,‘s"1™t’th« per-un „f Mr. po-es between railway con,panie, il„.,„.
those ha«c creatures who tr fflz® win! 1 ° lïï i'o hberty by license—for and Pussaglia is now. But we have the I,,,wan, who passed .piietlv away eBlves as to trallicanaiigmeuts, theadju-t.
low curiosity encoura^ the nnc™!? li^se^whepdl ‘berty ™vatiably becomes h»«t who loved and served her in holy v!S '.'.'"''"'"R’ at .l1"' R:1"'1 "M age of 7 j. "lent of rates for passengers and freight,
garrulity of children- slealins C, lie wmnmo u-l. io ft",n re*'Rion- To memerv as if they were not and she alone < “i i" ‘ C",l,ll v ,,f "0SS"'R ,)f tracks and compensation there,
suspected into the sacred mivariL f V ruin m .,ll0,!1i‘d,,ates on the life of the was . We have Benedict, and Dominic h|'R"’ } a:la1"1. I si Hi, and value to ( 'an - ',r< including , o,t „f mainte,mn,-.-, t|,v
Others’ households, and sure to misinte?f ledge of theTrail‘‘t’iy, "'LT ,htt know- v'd t,aliei-’ and Thomas of A,juin, and J-, '/l" 7"ï"' 1,1 IS":k Jl,'ha'1 rl'K?.",cn,? «rangement, dispos,lion ami
prêt what despite all thnir „rvin Î ^he.tr^th which makes them free; ^ lucent Je Kml, and Alnhonsusde I iruoii l Vi v 'i 1 ' l"1'• wei nn.l Il>cation of track.s rights of way oxvi
Lnot wholly uudeîlmV O? halo ^ wM and all the gorgeous Lt whu^e ^ ' ! •' h"}'Wv,ll"!-" lhr,uu8h -vn«,l hv
flatter servants into hptrflvf.1 nf A V Wll<i nr» th 1 i?86* aclrva1,ice(1 female- discard are less frequent on our lips The<e are 'x'n,l,lIl,l.Uf clothes, d.-valving mt,, n viir«»i- raiIw»y comuanivs; running p,»wei- hau -
or in,j,licit trust of their ^emploVm^^lm mercy'iffrom “At?,1IIis i°Uf gIury> hut of our minds, 'A.pT ’ ni’1 '''ïf'y1'.'^ uf t»ac,<; of .stations an.t
nonr ilntw.o ,vf •, * i *1 ” ,s keiieiatiun to generation to as great servants of in.,1 ' * * v.ijntal of the 1 Munition. In th*• r’'a*-1°u grounds; adjustment ,,<■ ...i,; . .
are generally much more1 to beTiVi of freerl ^ -A canticle of joy, name they carrier! in eternal benediction ''"^y'^y-of JH-lsMp. R<, wan’s assista me l,aiihhi|,iiu;iit and interchange of fivi"ht
blanmd tor tl™rseldôm reJ i,1 an tl L of ^«datiou, of her who toJk These haw lifted us up by their l„ve ';i”a,ways lent... th-van flaw and..,, i"1' matters ivlatmgN,, “p ,-e
nitade uf the murbtof thèvsroi11 -t 16 maR" ‘l,e «tmg from ,he pave and the victory of Hie Divine Sun, and hear o, r soils 'U;r’a'''l he „ lent,bed him.-lf will, th- i,highways ami bridges,” and “trillic ar’
if of an age to feel apprehe" ive° they are and hdD h A •“u^nn1'1'1 from ifyou'1 lhe tho™-S ami the scourges, and f," ,n'd Vl"''"’ n"‘l"" ' !a"K,;!‘1,™,«-" These commissione,. will
easily rea-sured bvt,. ,.h„7ll’ oVi n ,1 !,n t And tb‘8,-Mrs. Blake, who evi- the crosses of the world into the emnvrean • ' Hi- was tor many years engaged 1,1 a Lourt ,d ltecui.1;" they will have -,

dl;“ i knows not the beginning Jf wisdom, above the stars. These have lôved to ", l-i-wer Town and am,,»™. fCRistrar, who will reside in Ottawa an
In. Grown-up uhristi^. tor “Ec mo‘t U C,auge for her barren “liberty" ’ be our models, to teach us toat chLity h!-abïv"1^' T-'i-"- "f «I- 'i«y- have l„s o.liee tl,ere. Any MunieipM tW.
part, fear to be spiritually under-esthi'ated --------- eternal that patience is eternal, that Ward à, thé 'ù'.'n'n il lp‘ .".'î'T'1- "* 'u 1 ,adt‘’ 'liamber „f
and are naturally impatient of anythinr» Catholic Columbian. fa th and obedience are eternal, in their wars after Ottawa 1. -n', ’ f°r " VrVr\] \SM,ciati, ’Lo111 hxcl,a,1Kv or Agricultural
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away with the race of calumniators, de- a= otheer ot the State, then, how did iln- ‘ai ,s ll'e liberty of conscience, and which, lowing gentlemen, life long friends ,,'f said complainant When ine V.r" 
tractors and talebearers generally, would ket,such authority; It has been decided at V'6 aame time, bas an apostolic ministiy deceased and old residents, |ian Iwtwevn railway coniimii.-s ? 7 ' v"',ni',!
soon become extinct. that women cannot act as Notaries Public and true sacraments, andrecogniy.es the 1 ' lnl‘ may be raiuTml E J!'?,! 1'cre.iflvr

witnessmd al" W0"ma' theret°rc, act as a ts?IaI“" nshts of authority and the sane -Martin O’Gara, William Pitman I.ett feraed to arbitration such differ,m “t 7, 
tho«p a. ,norc imp°rtant contract than llcns for d°ctnne of the testimony of the Shouldin-, Ui-orge Sturv j,•», ini ,1 at the instance nf nnv .« !i,ri'n<'s m ’
nr u . otaries 1 uolic acknowledge? The undivided Church—this Communion if Sullivan, l)eni< MiOrath Ri- lnnl il ' with the eimHm , ? I a,ty thereto, andsesse m§m testis bi*i
ëïBssss fmmm mmmtRoute thieves, that if Almighty Bod should ,,-,-11 r F ,a tlie conditions, so u,.-aiii/.itinn i .-.impiété, 'I hr- fuflowin'- are made on the Cuinmis.; . ’j"11
“impose upon him on the Day of Judgment which can”^ “ i ^he on,y Church are tb" oljieei-s who were e],1 „„ trallic rates, &c. ' ' ganl lu
he would oppose Him with his puny pjwer.’’ jtos!h„dA ,!S,-lhe ltolnr"1 Catholic. dav, tto-.,tl, Sir ( diaries Topper while not 11, ,t
The power that will crush the blasphemer Apostolic ministry and true ' l-.x, ellenn tin- Cove,,,,.,- ,,-ml approving the measure a, ‘ rectly
for etermty ,s not to be trifle,1 with Inu 'u'“ï’,6tC' AV" lts complete accord -Uron ; the Bight Hun. Sir John A Mae- P-move in the matter wdth tl1"' ,
and the infamous infidel will dncov,r that ”lth lhe doctors of the primitive ages, donnld, President ; L’Abbe C Tang,nv caution ns the piil 7 t , l lu
fact in all its terrible reality. Julian, the recommend the perusal of Thomas H Viee-Vresident ; Alonso Wri,dît M ji ' dm l„,,k«l on as a wa^ r’î nT” T1'"
Apostate, endeavored to defy God, butin Moore 5 inimitable “lii.li Uentlemaii in 2,11 V in: President • p p' b ' "f failli ami
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saint-, and sl ow thereby a result numerically V large liumk-r of friends and memln-v., Thv fva<t, ,,f Si Tl, , \ 'l tu >al1 ul,on the representatives uf
m favor of Protestantism. Yes, ’tis Uu • <-'f the Literary Academy of the ( ailudi,- the li I ) ' u,the various radways for their statements
toirilî S hl”‘ a lil,»c number of Prot, slant’ x oung Men’s Society at fende,! the see, md „„ to," 7l1. \Ei' ,tt:l ' "'‘'brated of the effect of the Bill, and what b-gi-h.

«« busbaud ami wife, monthly conference, I'hm-sdav, the 1st bv tin- ' v- Ul'“ was required. Some province*nii-ht
andsomeofa Ululd m twmbutit icpiire: inst. The moderator, Lev. .lamesCal of the (’ ll..... be afraid, by this Bill, of frightening "wav

S-SHlBliFv EFSrbtiiKE .Honor was then mad hv Mr. Coffey |»,.v Cvthcni » \ !lsllol’ of grievances tu he redressed, ami he WiM .'allagbnn gave a short but verv ime'r! l^*U ^ ^ a"y b'r 'em -i
vstingdiscourse on “Irish Musi,-,”and was was be id,- a Kr,.,. „ 1 ' } '“b ai,l<i»l grievance.; I.nt the pre-,.-,t bill
fro,juently applauded. Prof. .1. A. Fow- and dioceaian elurov aÿ"nda,,w. "I city , was not practicable or workable It 
1er rendered a piano solo with hi< u<ml lion nf th.» «1 ’ • IllUslcaI I'or- would he an injustice to the general railtaste and brilliam-y, and Mr. J. (I. M-KtV by thj('!,liege choir'W‘"' rumlcral ! way ,y,tc“‘ "".b- the Government \ ,, .

Exi'ar.rs. - rl™- *..... .. . . . . . ...Canadian Winter Sports.” This gent],- Dramatic Hall of’ éliè^Coibm, ‘".J."' L Xl[aRRart ami Mitchell follow^ ?h1i"I' "I Modena, thiougb tbc S«er«i 
man showed bv 1„- line appearanee and Halt was beautifully decorated an'i , ‘ ,-lli’lwrl 'R tbc Hill, after which Sir '“Ri' k-to-ii of Indulgences, In -g,anted
d.-a-mg voice that he knew by experience, with inscriptions animm twb i ' "" i , ‘ A- -xlac'lo„ald advised its ref, re,. a" lml” b-"iice „f i„„ ,hv.

the benefits derived from indulging in „f anus !.f v.lious b ,',,-idi’, pVhiT \\ "Aî ï?6 pvol.o.-iti,,,, '"If” vaeli day by all tin- laiti,f„|k
hesy sports. Mr P. M M icklinm’s ,1,-cla- deservedly attracted attention an ' i ' ^f^ftby gave n-hn-tanl. a U ’ ' ,,"ait<’ 'bail „- it,- the (, f

malion, “Die Drun- Lane Fire,” almost overture from the (?dl,m. P,, ' 11 “ I» be hoped that the h,.„. g,.„ ‘',wmg p.aye, :
made Ins auditors believe they were tlmre Father Hladu a clmrii •* ’ ""l" ' ' '"'1u lirv'" l|is measure tlii-uiigh the 1 ,, 1,1 1 l"»«'"rfiil I’atliareli, St. .1
witnessing tlm lire A sung, “Killarney,” watchers wish tu sle’e,. >’ was gto.-'n nuT, at an early date and have it , ,:l "j" llh' unm i-al Church, wli'i.-h
was well rendered by Mr. .1. J. ltuwan, tlm leadership „f K,.v Hr Pa - IV " T "S nmas- ','l'a a" I1"1"' mvoked time i„ |,,r niais
and a yole of thanks was tendered tu Rev. Aftet an intro,tm-torv disêmirse i, F' V ■' Çmtmnly needed in the interests „f a"d '“'>iilali,,i,sj ,|„,.;ll    |ijir|
M. < nllnglinn and 1'iof. .1. A. Ku\v],m fn, ilV |,„V i-’,ii„.r i.ml t iV 1 1, K'n<: 1 public generally. tlimm; uf thy gl„i v to-vn-t a hml ,r
their kindness to the A.-adeiny. The Kiigli-h'bv Win. .loinl' "l t.'m.'an".' av” ati°," A"\îy ‘J™ 1I"U<C "''"myd consider- j l,"j '-'ntlmlir world. I.et thy hitlil-’t'lv
Lev Moderator then Mused pro,-....lings | -film Unman Voice” w-as rcad’l , M‘ I h , é “ r" a,!ler"n’'Huron) motiun 1 ''"nn ,»»v«’d beh.ddit-g the „,v,„al
b.\ tlinuking the audience for their attenîî- i Ryan The discourses 1 »V : " "I ",f,!rence t.. the King’s P. K. | Tu,1'l! n"d the Vicar uf Vhri t wéi I, ,|
am-e and inviting those pre-.-nt l„ lhe I aidl the readiiiLM.f th,-!* ”pll. kt"Kl‘ag''; ,Mr. Cameroi, proposed his motion ' " w,th --rrow, and persecuted ),v
next conference. ■ <-, , r* - (ssay elicited roun«l on the 1st of March lmt it • «11 «••• ; powerful viirmit Ah' hv ti

i"Ss.AgS^cs..». !£rits: ;EtF'1-"1:-"prsoS B:tV(;ïrtî;l~sv 1
Lordship BMiop Fabre was present and sélection of classical 'müto “ '‘v’y1’ cll"icc tçtuin of members to serve for King’s ('o ''"btlm Giver of peace and rliarilv •' 
gave confirmation to about eigiitypersons, owe by an Into eZ’ Wh!ch wasrf:',1’ Pr'"c« Edward Island. At the Action tl,at* l V"r-v "'-Uaole1 being retnoyë, 7’,,
T'atl.er Upon, S. J., who prcaF-ld the «fv \hvK ia ''i™6 thee were fZ «very error disai,«ted, the whülé Vlnm I,
mission, i- de-ervmg ..I great credit fur Paradis O M | -pi... , y- 1 Ruv- L. cendidales, of whom two were to be elec- ,lia) '1,t'u God with perfect liberty (I t
tbc able manner m wliiel, l„- performed the programme may lmwev ‘ î™U’-e, ly i „11lli .rlto,ul1 ,,f the polling showed d°!ltlru«l,'‘ advenitatibus et erroribiu

programme may, however, be said to 1 that P. A. McIntyre received 2,Lid' s B. A^en"1 ,eCura Deo 3«rviat libertatc j
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A nice assortment of Imported 
TWEEDS now in stock.

ALSO—
New Ties, Silk Handkerchiefs, 

Underclothing, Etc.
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- mmigi-iiarai-teiistn-s. Suffice it t„ IV 
that tin, attention of the audience wa- 
clusvly kept till tl„- end of Hie dialogue 

Amongst tin- audience assembled 
G'd lege Hail wen-, besides 
St. Albert, Ottawa anil ( 
nniuli. i ,,t Senators ami
entertainment wan 
ceiMfui ever given in the Culiegv.
, *n I'urlianient the week justclu-dl
•»uen the nioMtatirringsince tl...........
Ol the session, and i.r.Magvs a livclx ti„,v 
lor next week.

0,1 Thursday .Mr. laiton ' 
nroved the second
hill to establish ...... . x-uu
.'"'•"iunets, one men,lier of whii h'is té, V," 
lawyer, one railway man and 
person, none of wlmm shall hold stuck hi 
any railway company. The duties „f the 
cummiasioners will be, in Inief, 1,, settle 
ilisputi-s between mimieipalities and rail, 
way companies respecting the crossin » of 
road, and streets ami the location of ,,",,1, 
fthu .streets

•=1"
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N. WILSON & CO. v
# CATHOLIC PREE3.

K» v k
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i

advi'ed that ,lie judgment „f the
Pm . ( • „ ' ";.1"'lal * ’•’Iiimitt. of tin-
■-y.'-" Tu'/'in'r;!,,";;:,,;’:;;" •

dmZdi:a!::;:i:d;;;lJéu;;;;:a''di;z:i,éé:,ï
Zénuiéeé'éy'toZ

U-mr-rn ........ l’ll'lia""-nt will
of tin ïé , ■ i"-""'"1 '•"ii-idemli,,,,

"" ,."rla»l s»bjeet is desire,I "
he motion ■" 11 ,-i11,I,■. |,y ,-efevi in, n„.

Viétorin'"""' ’ l{".v«l. «hker, ,d

I

t

Mr. I 'atiidal give, not ice ,,f a |>j]l ...

il;k"('i,.............. . mZim iZi! !:
!"»....  immigrai inn into it, !... i,

1 "I n nil ,ia will, m, (foul,, ,-jvl. .. . h
".'"'I'Mg disrnssions. There .-lié Viianv 
" I", ike 10,11 eol I esil,in,lent. Would like 

both measures become |n„. jclo

or other "IIAT IS Stilt OF '■'■■I- IfK< (Hill.

!
alw ' KT- VLEMItx-ro.I al« .ys read your paper with 

interest, penally because it is alto-.yher 
impartial in politic and because i, is a 
ways ready defend the right,',

Boston Pilot.
A Taunton Mass., woman relates that 

she recently sat beside another i'snY1' ",5\"A,'Vs,i-, "havi:rt„x.
I SI bscrila; for no less tl,an four e.a,|,„.

best ,/f thém a?"" UlC d,''U,M’ ,mt ll1"
, woman, a

stranger to her, in an ()!d Colony car. As 
the train passed Quincy the stranger 
pointed to the crowded burial place near 
the track and remarked in a complacent 
tone: “I’ve got three of the best 1 usbands 
laym there that ever a woman had.” 
N. bun. “Well, this was decenter then 
if she had said, as some Massachusetts 
women could say, “I have three husbands 
on this train or in yonder town.” Three 
dead husbands are a dismal fact; but two 
or three live ones are more significant.

The English agent at the other end of 
the Atlantic cable, who furnishes the Irish 
news to the American Associated Press 
recently startled people by the news that 
a ship had been seized and taken to Hull, 
loaded with dynamite, seiit by American 
Fenians to Ireland. It turns out that the 
ship was destined fur Panama, where the 
explosive was to be employed in the works 
of the projected canal. The ship, named 
the Lato, was abandoned at sea, and was 
taken to Hull by ralvors. She is badly 
battered and cannot proceed on her voyage. 
She is a danger where she lies, and tlie'ltuli 
authorities want to sink lier, to which the 
salvors object. After all, she may yet do 
as much damage as if she was O’Dnnoyau 
Itossa’s own special contrivance.

Ireland becomes restless and wretched 
by bad government. She is then told that 
no reform can be made while she is in a 
disturbed state, 
hundreds of

lie

I'Rm.M .Ioh.N «KUAN, IN,.-., NT. i-.tTH t RINKS,
71- 'n- ~i“,SS:’i5/:i’5 1 ..-
"I’ffiT MVhUNAl.l', IS,,., Wool,STUCK 
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Baltimore Mirror.
Oxk extraordinary feature of Protest- 

autism is its personality. We find all its 
sects upon examination to be personal. 
Methodism is personal. The most vivid
iorm of Protestantism—Lutheranism—is 
personal. Let us look to it. John Wes
ley is Methodism, Calvin and John Knox 
are Presbyterianism, and Luther is Luther- 
anism. Preaching Protestanti-m, which 
is not of these sects, is intensely personal 
Congregationalism is lfenrv Ward Beecher 
if there be any divarication from lovaPv 
to him it isin favor of Mr. Talmage. With- 
out disparaging their intellectual power 
these men have a host of lesser mountebanks
who emulate their style, and their antics, 

Freeman’s Journal. 7é " V * «u^ence' This is one of the
What have the secret societies brought from Chtistianî yS‘The Î" ,),eim,1?rsa"'a>' 

to Ireland ? Not any recent measures o h s own o in oné to, su,,JStltuV'mmmsrnmmmÊÈïiÊwmtoC7ZHoir('athoZ1Chûtohntabktost1^ hot th't ^l" °f intelluctual ''aRari«3
one of these societies^he does’iHn I theTr right toapribvatcejudgment°and11thck

This has gone on for 
years. England’s remedy 

lor Irish restlessness is coercion. When a 
robber’s victim cries out, the rubber must 
gag him: argument is out of the question, 
tor Charles Cavan Duffy says:—“The as
surance with which a solid, respectable 
educated, middle-class political block! 
head, whom accident, lias made a member 
of Parliament or a Minister, files to coer- 
cion on the first symptom of discontent in 
Ireland, though coercion has failed a hun
dred times, may well make one patient 
with Virginian slave drivers and Tutkish 
pachas.”
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